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Turtle Beach Stealth Pro - PlayStation Headset Wireless Head-
band Gaming Bluetooth Black

Brand : Turtle Beach Product code: TBS-3365-02

Product name : Stealth Pro - PlayStation

- Exceptional Audio from Hand-Selected 50mm Nanoclear™ Drivers
- Unrivaled, Adjustable Active Noise Cancellation
- S.M.A.R.T. Noise-Cancelling Boom & Concealed Microphones
- Convenient, Dual Swappable Battery System
- Game and Stay Connected with Bluetooth® 5.1
10-22000 Hz, 25 dB, 50 mm, Mic, S.M.A.R.T. , 2.4 GHz, Bluetooth, Black, f/PlayStation
Turtle Beach Stealth Pro - PlayStation. Product type: Headset. Connectivity technology: Wireless,
Bluetooth. Recommended usage: Gaming. Headphone frequency: 10 - 22000 Hz. Wireless range: 15 m.
Weight: 1.65 kg. Product colour: Black

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Gaming
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Black
Operating keys Volume +, Volume -
Volume control Button
Control unit type On-ear control unit
Control type Buttons
LED indicators
On/off switch
Plug and Play
Country of origin China
Compatible products PlayStation

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wireless
3.5 mm connector
Bluetooth
Bluetooth version 5.1
Microphone in
RF connectivity
Frequency band 2.4 GHz
Wireless range 15 m

Headphones

Ear coupling * Circumaural
Headphone frequency 10 - 22000 Hz
Headphone sensitivity 25 dB
Magnet type Neodymium
Driver unit 5 cm
Noise canceling
Noise canceling type Active
Noise reduction

Microphone

Microphone noise-canceling

Battery

Battery operated
Battery type Built-in battery
Continuous audio playback time 12 h
Number of batteries supported 1
Wireless charging

Weight & dimensions

Width 262 mm
Depth 119 mm
Height 282 mm
Weight 1.65 kg

Packaging data

Package width 263 mm
Package depth 282 mm
Package height 122 mm
Package weight 1.67 kg

Packaging content

Charger
Quick start guide
Receiver included
Cables included USB Type-C
Pouch

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 8517620000
Master (outer) cases per pallet 120 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 269 mm
Master (outer) case length 252 mm
Master (outer) case height 297 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 3.68 kg
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Microphone

Microphone type * Boom
Microphone frequency 100 - 8000 Hz
Microphone sensitivity -26 dB
Microphone connectivity 3.5 mm
Microphone direction type Unidirectional
Folding microphone
Detachable microphone

Logistics data

Products per master (outer) case 2 pc(s)

Supplier features

Material Leatherette, Memory foam
Battery life 720 min

Other features

Number of batteries included 2 pc(s)
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